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I TRODUCNOT
Battle of Britain has been designed with both the experienc-
ed wargamer and the complete novice in mind. For the e)(-
perienced player we have included a campaign 8ame, which
as far as possible portrays an accurate representation of the
actual Battle of Britain.
For the novice wargamer we have included both a trainint
game which we hope will be a suitable initiation and a BIit-
zkrieg game in which he will find many of the elehents of
an arcade game. Ardent arcade players will also find they have
not been forgotten. For them we have included optional ac-
tion sequences in which the player can fly a Spitfire in aerial
combat or fire an anti-aircraft tun in gound to air situations.

LOADING:

Ca'3ctte Versions: Load usinS the normal commands for your
machine, ie:

CBM 64 SHIFT & RUNSTOP
SPECTRUM _ LOAD'"'
AMSTRAD CPC _ CTRL & ENTER

Dbl Ve.sioru: Use the lollowinr commands:
AMSTRAD _ RUN"* B.Cl]
CBM 64 ._ LOAD"TE",8,I/RUN

G€ltint Starled
Once loaded, follow the screen prompls to s€l€ct the style of
tame you want to PIay.

There are three main optionsl
fhinint C.ma: this is designed to 8et you into the mechanics
of the &me without puttint you under loo much Pressure.



Blitzkieg: a one day game where the Luftwaffe have been
pro$ammed to Sive you as hard a time as possible.

Campaign: played over 30 days of the actual battle and as
historically accurate as possible within the constraints of game
Play.
Additionally there are optional arcade style scr€ens should you
wish to use them.

IHE MAP

Al the top of the screen is a messa8e line for trvinS you war-
nings etc. below this is an updated loss counter and the cur-
rent time and date. Further down you will see the REPORT
BOX. Moving the white square (COM BOX) over a unit will
drsDlav rnrcrmatlon ln ttr€ KbruKl lt(J

FTR - dves the number ot fighterc in a unit.

BMB - the number of bombers.
FUE - shows the amount of fuel an RAF unit has. All units
start with 115 minutes of flying time. More fuel is used in

AMO - reads either 1 for yes or 0 for no. lt is assumed that
all the ammunition is used once the unit has been in conflict.

RAD - displays the number of planes in a Luftwaffe unit
whilst over the sea and in a workin8 radar zone.

RADAR 5IATIOTS

Press R to display the curent radar coverage.



AIRFIELDS

There are 9 airfields available to you. Move the COM 8OX
over one and Dress fire. The AIRFIELD SCREEN will now be
displayed.
At the top of the scrcen iust below the airfield name is the
status display - either operational or non-operational.

The list of squadruns on the 'field are now shown together
rvith their status - ready or refuelling. At the bottom of the
screen is the Iunway condition - clear or cratered, If cratered
you are liable to take losses on landing. Below this is the
weather - in heavy rain your refuelling time will be longer
Fog closes the airfield.

LAUI{CHII{G A SQUADROI{

Enter the AIRFIELD SCREEN and move the arfow (flashin8
bar on Spectrum) to the squadrun of your choice it must
be READY - and Dress fire. The souadron will now be
scrambled and you will rcturn to the map scrccn.

M(ryI G A SQi,ADRO'I

Put the COM BOX over a unit and Dress fire. The COM BOX
is now a cross. Move the cross to where you want the unit
to go and press firc atain. The unit will now move to that
Doint.

COMBAI

The RAF will (if they hav€ ammunition) attack any Luftwaffe
unit thev are adiacent to. Both units will flash when in com-
bat. If you have selected to play the game with action se-



quences, at this poinr you will be asked k, "sELECT !vlJICH
BATTLEI'. Move the COM BOX over one of vour units in com'
bal  and pres5 the l i re but lon.  \du s r l l  n, \ t  he f l r  

'n* 
. r  SFi l

fire in aerial combat. lf a Luftwaffe unil is ntLr(kinB ,t Bround
target, it will also flash at the timo oi .rtllck and you rlill
similarly be asked to select a battle. Move thc COM BOX over
the flashint Luftwaffe unit, prcss fire butk)n dnd vou s ill be
in control of an anti-aircraft gun. (Not n\?iLiblc on Sp(..trum
versions due to memory limitations). Th€'se \equenccs dirodlv
affect the outcome of any combat.

LANDIiIG A SQUADROI{

To land a squad.on move it directl], over nn nirfield and it \\ iU
automati':ally land there if it can. lf lhe field as unoperational
or there are already 4 squad()ns on the airficld it will not Llnd
and a message will appear. You must nro!,t'thc sqaudron k)
another airfield unless vou command .rn c\isting squadron
to take off.

. EIID OF DAY

At the end of  a ddy in dnv, ' f  the 3 tdme\,  n sc, , re \ r re( .n 
'5displayed. This shorvs the numt'€r of aircraft lost on cither

side, the numberof successful Luftrvafte attacks and vour com-
mand ability in percent.

ln addition, on the Campaign game you are Siven an overall
rating for lhe game so far

Iir leave the s!)re sceen press the space bar (ENTER on Spe.
l runr) .  In lhe Campaign Hame this \ r ' i l l  takc \ ( )u r( |  the
RFSUffLY sCREtN. rn thc other Sames i t  \  i l l  ra le \ i ,u ha( l
kr  lhe main mcnu



RESUPPLY SCREEI{ (Camp.i9n Game Only)

[his screen is foralhating your ovemight reinforcements. At
th€ k)p is the ner\' pilots calibre. This will vary from g(ellent
k) poor as the campaign progresses in an attempt to reflect
the l()ss of cxperienced pilots and their replacements having
little or no combat experience- Their combat effectiveness will
obviouslv decrease.
Beloi\'this vou will see the list of squadrons, their current
number o{ aircnft and their location. Those squadrons in red
are bekn! full strengh, those in blue are at full strength and
the \hite one is the position of the cursor PressinS fir€ will
tak€ one from the res€rve at the top and add it to the "white"
squadron. Movint the joystick up or down moves the cu6or
conesP()ndin8ly. You can have a maximum of 15 planes in one

Press the space bar (ENTER on Spectrum), to leave this scrcen
anil return k) the campaign menu. You will note the date has
n rr than8('d Pressing 3 wil l  continue lhe (ampaitn.



Squadrcn

609
87

213
&2

17
43
1

79
50'l
54

111
257
19

310
66
74

242

ut{|l usT
Type Location
Spitfire Middle Wallop
Spitfire Middle wallop
Hurricane MiddleWallop
Hurricane MiddleWallop
Spitfire Gngmere
Hurdcane Tangmere
Hurdcane Tangmere
Hurricane Northolt
Hurricane Biggin Hill
Hur cane Bigdn Hill
Spitfire Hornchurch
Hurricane Bebden
Hur cane Debd€n
Spitfire Duxford
Hurricane Duxford
Spitfire Colrishall
Spirfirc Coltishall
Hurricane Coltishall

?AUsE

To pause any Same press P PAUSE will appear in the
DATE/TIME 8OX. The COM BOX can still be moved but vou
Nrll not be allowed lo move or control a unit. To starl playing
a8ain, press P a8ain.



IO ESCAPE

'Ib return to a menu at anv time (ercept during the action se-
quences), press ESC (Amstrad) or Fl (CllM 64). (Space on
Spectrum).

TACTICS

There are three main objectives vou should keep in mind
whilst playing Battle of Britain:

1. Maintain the RAF as an effective fighting force.

2. lnflict losses on the Luftwaffe.

3. Defend your cities. The sight of massed bomber raids
over your cities in dayliSht $,ill nor endear you to the
civilian population.

COTTROL5

On the Amstrad and CBM 64 versions of this tame, use.l
ioystick. The Spectrum version is compatible with KEMP-
STON/PROTEK/+2 joystick interfaces or you can use the
foll0winS kel'si

Q=UP
A = DOWN
I = LEFT
o = I  CHT
N = tj :
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WHEN THE CHIPS ARE DOWN
CREATE THE THIRD

DIMENSION. . .
BUILDAMODEL!

SHOWS YOU HOW FOR THE I\4ODELLING
AND I\,IIIITARY ENTHUSIAST

ORDEF IT FROI\4 YOUR LOCAL NMSAGENI
or send e130lo
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